MA 123    Fall 2016
Sections 001, 002, 003, 004, 005, 006

Syllabus

Instructor: Adib Bagh
Office: 958POT
Office hours: MW 9:30-11:00

Email: adib.bagh@uky.edu ; Phone: 257-6812

All other information for MA 123 can be found on the Fall 2016 MA 123
Common web page

at  http://www.ms.uky.edu/~ma113/f.14/
Class material that is specific to Sections 001 through 006 will posted on Bb

Recitation Information

Section  Teaching Assistant  Recitation Meetings  email:
001  Nick Benthem  T, Th 8:00 - 9:15 am, CB 345  Nicholas.Benthem@uky.edu
002  Shane Clark  T, Th 8:00 - 9:15 am, CB 243  shane.clark@uky.edu
003  Nick Benthem  T, Th 9:30 - 10:45 am, FPAT 255
004  Shane Clark  T, Th 11:00 - 12:15 pm, CP297
005  Isaiah Harney  T, Th 12:30 - 1:45 pm, CB 243  isaiah.harney@uky.edu
006  Isaiah Harney  T, Th 2:00 - 3:15 pm, FB B9